
Looking -for the coming of the day of God.-2 Petr iii 12

Sympathy.YOU imay somuctimies sec ini a garden two flswerb
side by side, one of which opens itls lisi lis
the suni goas down, and the ailier at the sanie

lime closes tbem, t0 open tbern againi aftur suniribse.
The one bas sympatby witb the shades of cvening.
the other witb the brigbîncss of noonday. Su ihere
are some friends to wbum ive more natuially tuî n 1'ur
syrnpatby in joy, and others tu whloni %v-e ted we cau
go in sorrow. But wvc must nul say tbat the former
are untfeelinig and the others morbid. The flowcrs
refcrred to were so crented by God, and the différent
dispositions of men were also H-is gift. IIThere are
diversities of operations, liut the saine Lord."-- -H-. S. G.

î Ilother's Vishi.MANY' a discouraged mother folds bier tired
liands a.t night, and feels as if she had, aiter
ail, donc nothing, altbouglb she has nul spent

an idle moment since she r-)se. Is it notbing tbat
your littie helpless children have had some one to
corne to witbi ail their cbildisbi griefs and joys? Is il
notbing that your busband feels IIsafe," when hie is
away, to bis business, because your careful band directs
everytbing at borne? Is il nothing, wbcn bis business
is over, that lie bas the blessed refuge of home, wbicb
you biave that day donc your best to brighten and
refine? o3h, weary and fait.'fLil niother I you little
know your power wbcen you say, " 1 have donc nu-
thing." There is a book in wbicb a fairer record than
tbis is wvritteîî over againsi your naniie.-.S/etc/ed.

Ail Iîîteircessor.
"He e e'c liveth tu miake intercession for tbemi."

1/ANY ycars ago, in England, the penalty of
Mthe laiv for theft was death. W~hile D)r. I)ud-

ridge livcd at Northamîpton, a pour Irisbmnan
was sentenced tu die for btealing a blieel>. 'llieuu
doctor thutught there wVas nct gi<ud leruof of dt,~ inan'b
guilt, and idit that thie îsuîsîîmcîî a r tuu àeCie
for the wrong. 1-le travcled, tuilud. and tried tu gel
the mari a reiiee ut unw tsf ll, bt aine l<
and the man ý%as hanged. As tlmi) %%,rc un thii %%a)
to, the place (if execution, the criiminal retlîuesls-ed thern
to Stol) thme carl just ini front of (lie residencte of the
manî of (id w-ho bad tried lu save hiimî. TIheîî,
kneeling, lie liray cd . " (Xsd !'lescs ) ou, 1 >r. 1 )Ludrid!.e
every 'rein in ny becart loLe- to, t:%ery druîà of ni)
blood loves you, f 0r yuu tried lu saie ci-ery dru1> of
t." Ini Ibis way that pour main sbowed bis gratitude
lu bis intercessor. Our intertetsor gaie lis ow-n
blood, drop by drop, in bitter agony, tu save you and
nie, and now% pleads for us ai I-lis Father's throne.
I-low can w-e show our gratitude? By a tender love:
whicb pleadà with Min for the sorrow-stricken and
the sinful. By a w'urld-wide sympathy which ask

'ith 1-1ini that ail I-is litîle ones shall be
comiforted. Whcn the miissionary, Williami Carey,
went tu India, lie sbowed the longing of biis soul for
ibis remienbraîîce at the tbrone of grace, wlien hie
salil, "I1 will go down into the pit ; but Brotber Ful-
ler anid tbe rest of you must, hold the rop)e." Re-
nwînnbering how this pioneer nîissionary coveted the
praycrs of the godly, let us spend a Iew moments cacli
day, p'raying lovingly for ail Christians in our own
land and across the sea. 1Vollowing the examiple of
our Lurd, wu must flot forget to intercede for tbe sick,
the so.-rrowfuil, and tbe sinful. --A. C. Jf.

Vie Good-news Mani.

TI 'HIS titie was given to some n.issionaries by the
natives, to whoni they told of the love of Jesus.

Gxrowthi lu Grace.
A li!OTED clergyman being questioned as to
il his grov'îb in grace, answered "Itrust 1 arn

somnewbat poorer than I w.-as."

T HERE are many men tbat say, "Give us the
moralitv of the New Testament; tiever mind

about the theology." Ay, but you cannot get the
rnorality wihout the tbeology, unless you like t0 have
rootless flowers and lamps without oul. And if you
want to live as Paul enjoins, you w'ill have to live as
Paul prcaches. 'il beseecb you, therefore, by the
mecicies of God," that ye do so and so.

WHEN the little bird ilies Iow it ofien mettsWwitb ol)stacle6 wbich prevent ils h1i'gbt. The
only wvay tbat it can live is by soaring above themn.
So it is with Christians. When we mccit witb sorrows,
teml)tations, cares, and trials, ail the w'ay wue can du
is to ask our Heavenly Fatlier for enougli of His
bIcssed Spirit tu crnable us to soar above thezii.

T -'(;E1'FUIN]ESS is one of the broad wa)s ofFIsin. A sbil> can bc lost by carelessncss as weIl
as by dtsi.gn. The evil: uf ':ý corne mainly througli
inattention. If I inili' not, I ftndl fot. Souls arc
lo.si at nu cust. Every mari bas a weak ,,ide; but a
wise mnan knowb wbere it is, and wvill ke 1 a double
guard tlyere.-John Reid.

rj ýHAT is 'just what hearts that art. sick want-
& onuifort ; ad thbc, bave it in jesuts Christ, and

ini the Fa'.tlit:rhuutd of God, and nowbcere else in sudbcýl
mii.ture and with such jecrtiineneL of aplication.

"'lHE blood of Christ, and the powver of Christ
iTgo together ; the une procures pardon for

tranisgressions, the other subdues inifirmiities."

11S'MALL troubles ane frcquently the greatest trials,
because "'e endeavour to bear themi alone,"


